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| WHY SHOULD NOT OLD 
PEOPLE RETAIN THEIR 

YOUTHFUL VIGOR

Make flay While 
The Sun Shines

w.Daily'Hints

The Evening Chit-Chat
By BUTH OAMBBO»

For the Cook t.

KINGSTON CRULLERS.
Cream one half pound of butter with

I rij
T <^ms“thT^e^n-t’ ^^Uîe^totbe'lctatioTa'ofZh^ ] three-fourths pound of powdered sugar. 

Thta ^ c^tiy^^U ^leB in everything^»*■ * ^ur >rm- gmooth and light add one half tea-
tore and our houses, our jewelry and our fiction. But did it ev ep0Jnful of mace, the same quantity of

that there areeven J*y^ki wm-cti. lhadc of brown ^ a bright red, nutmeg and the well beaten yolk, of .«
You have .probably *?“*,* for the spring. Now, of course, that I egga. Stir jn the stiffened whites of the

called “hunter s ** J^Bew in the sense that t% did not exist. It alternately with enough flour to make
i not meaathat that we will have arun^tb^ É*!» ^0ugh that L be rolled out. Roll into

! In just the same way , weh»™ W . ^ tw0 yearS) a thin sheet, cut into circles or any shape
word e®™’ tlm aventgeT peraon have run across that desired, and drop, a few at a tune, into
how often would the average person na ^nd today, any- deep boiling fat. Test the fat with a bit
word? Perhaps half £,v°^j£TasV raid chance of meet- of dough before frying any crullers w it. 
otie who "reads or v “Effidency in business,” When golden brown in color remove the
tog it as many tim^in a wwk.t<cf*m»e y ^ church,, l„erg and ,ay in a heated colander to
“efficiency ‘n ^hool L^y,lcai efficiency,<^brases like these drain, sprinkling with powdered sugar, 
^i^y w Fi£ J^s ago APPLE AND CELERY SALAD.

Again, take the wo tttbught trf writing to Peel)and core well.flavbred apples, then
I would your correspondent ______ , ,g ghe would I cut into very thin slices; clean and cut
1 you that she had hada v " buBy -yeek. The crisp celery into dice until you have a
i probably have said.tha* , would have èofmded very | quantity equal to the apple. Mix ip iUf- 
I word “strenuous in ^toee ^ ,.eara I do'not say I ficient mayonnaise to moisten or use the 

strange to yon. But two ^already begin- French dressing if liked. Arrange ip'in-
_____________ I today because the vogue o word'to express such a dividual portions in lettuce leaves, placed

ning to pass-this was the natural word to exprès , | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Bayon.

condition • during the last five nainse, and serve at once. The apples mqst
“Newbie" after having u^ *“d “ AV **»><*

S notdlndictiona5e 1-ttoe rlspect/ofcourse, I You, druggist will refund money if P«o

words cited in that they were catalogued !>l‘t words wMjfc are, or j Ointment1 falls to cure any case of Itohipg,

ularity to “efficiency.” _orde there’s a reason. Same moment, or some
In the case of many of these> “Efficiency,” of course, comes from the

event has brought them JProm™^v,tion,” ^from the western conservation 
“efficiency engineer sure I don’t need to mention the source
talk, and “streduous, we\.î™ Rrpm sorins into popularity for no ap- | -
of that word’s P^D;"“j)e inexplicable manner in which sty^ in other things ap- =====

, TP are aU beltwethered and follow meekly after each 
Thus, even in word» we are all^ o{ atyle> and-tte only thing which is

to ffi-T-Aangc of fashion.

tIn other words confie In A, 
while you have a chance to jgjg 
get these excellent offerings •<? 
at the low prices we are 
placing on them. There is 
nothing, that you need In 
the way of Clothing, Hats, Caps. Underwear etc. that
you will not find here at the best prices.
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So Reason Why Men And Women of Sixty, Seven
ty And Eighty Should Not Be Well—The Secret 
Of Happy Old Age

‘‘Fruit-a-tives,” The Famous Medicine Made Of 
Fresh Fruit Juices, Again Proves Its Great 
Value In Curing Kidney Trouble.

.■

These Offerings Are Convincing Arguments.
Men’s Worsted Suits from f 10.00 up. I

Men’s Pants from $1.85 up.
Men’s Hard Hats from $2.00 up.

Men’s Soft Felt Hats from $1.25 up. ■ 
.Men’s Negligee. Shirts from 75c up.
Men’s Suits (maderto-order) $15.50.

Gloves, Ties, Cellars and Braces

h -i.

Old aee nays the cost of living.. Few men and women of fifty,

r"de"0f the age—and. the most remarkable discovery of the century m modem Seal science. This fruit medicine Jas performed hnn- 
dreds of cures where the sufferer had been told that the cast ^as
inettmble. ^ instance> Mr. Geo. W. Barkley, a prosperous farmer
and one of the leading citizens of Dundas County, Ontario.

At seventy-six, fie is. the .picture of health—with the vigorous
^idn,y Trouble. He.

** “d “ «sysv 0„, mr.
“For over twenty years I have been troubled with Kidney Dis

ease and the doctors told me they could do me no good, and said 
I would he a sufferer all the rest of my life. Nearly a year ago, I 
ft-ied “ Fntit-a-tivês.’1 ’ I’have been using them all the time since and 
iïm glàd to flay that I am cured. I give “Fruit-a-tives ’ the credit of

“,d™ i"P“*ibW W. BABKLBT.
| “Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine in the world made of fruit, 
and is the only one that acts directly on the kidneys. It dures. 50c. 
a: box, 6 for $2.50 or trial size, 25c. At dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-artives Limited, Ottawa.

iW-.V

PILES CURfD IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

CORBET’STO FIGHT HIS OWN BATTLE ■

Doctor—The increasing deafness of your ■ 
wife is merely an indication of advancing ■ 
years, and you can tell her that. ■ ■

Husband—Hum! Would you mind tell- 1 
ing her that yourself, doctor? *

196 Union Street:7

4Bf.

HERE’S SOMETHING NEW.
The Celebrated Sunny Glenwood

latest addition to the GLENWOOD line/

parent reason, 
pear. i

I This cut shows our
^Aft^ye^JlamM study in 'the mannfacturing of Wgfij 
class ranges, the designers of theseranges, h»vePlac^ Jg

E "ThTstmuy^lAlwood comes in two styles, one > ele8=’°*ly 
carwd, the others perfectly plain, with plain mckle bands.

?âfaat5SBSBlw&sa®g^
perfect satiifaétiSii in every respect

McLEAN, HOLT ® CO.
Canadian Manufacturers of theCeebrated Cabinet Genwood; 

Retail Store 155 Union St City.
* : J Foundry Courtenay Bay Iron Work*.

543 Albion St., St John, N. B.

6
Letia White, Waterage (N B), for

NNew York, (N bITL^-
^P^r. ^ebeec M WalU, for.'

26—Sid «hr

I
• L<La MARQUISE

de FONTENOY^ineÿard ^ Haven, APnl 

Kolon, for New1 York.

The Prince of Wales in 
Paris and the Dgndies ] 
Copying His Clothes—A j 

Woman Diplomat

to Tuaket (N. B.),which has been on

New York, April . 2»-And , achx Ann The Donaldson liner CaBsandra, Captam 
Loniia Lockwood, from St John. ” Mitchell, ww reportoA by ^

Prob-idence HJApril 23-Ard schr May- ^toingtog about l,m P» (Copyright, lSlt’hy the Brentwood Com-

Roger "Drury, from St Jobn for New York. , ■ bow to make good bread, One £ taking him as their model of “the pink
Reading, Apnl 26-rArd «hr Jen- ,m “^°V^ing go^l ye«rt, White “ mould of form,” is décid

ée A Stubbs, Ben-ymM. from New York, of the ee^ets package of fi ,dlv amueinK to thoeq who know any-
and cleared for Hmrbor S^n w6ite. ^g^ut the med«t, quiet young fel- |

„rs“wr£”;«^’ «r®*- * »—*■ tt—
New York; Arthur J Parker, St John for Ont.- ____ ______ ________________ prince of Wales ay

B®**0”' M nnhm I 8s* end* may ’be1'knotted or «imply ticed tbat hie coat-*hen he arrived m
R sti. rStM -(W<»Wlet M,. la militaire. ^ , ÿ- S^

awie—r—    ------------- -----  - ployed, thus ,*owmg ajfl**»
çerOB-wgwaawgr-eei. ey^, A m egjg> l£3i.,SK
Lâs ügRîSffl^JL^îs
Cures aCold in One Day, Crlpto ? DayaX^ ^Their next view, showed them, to their ]

sîtslW w !
button was employed,' thé other two poe- 
,/-ring a einecure. Hia inconsistency^ in

the Prince seems to be a sensible youth, 
and not to care a button about the mat- 

His grandfather, Edward VH-; 
«hen Prince of Wale* who made several 
attempts to modify the masculine dress 
but if my memory serves me aright, was 
unsuccessful, although in more important 
and weighty matters he waa able to ac
complish an enormous amount of good for 
hia country and render services of mfin-
‘^Tb^bcuegcient: influence 1m began to 

exercise when, soon, after hia marriage, 
he waa entrusted by his widowed mother 
with the task of representing the crown 
||| its relations with society at home and

Bermuda,April 26—Ard stmr Bermudian, 
from New York.SHIPPING now-

if KLeAwHeti
’
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ALMANAC FORGOT. JOHN, APRIL 27. - ■£ 1
—ai—wHigh Tide............8.00'Eo# Tde.

Ben-Riaes ..^-...6.24 Sun Sato .
The time-used is Atlantic standard.

.2.29
;7,10

bed room suit
I

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
Arrived Yesterday.

Stmr Tokomam, 4,073, Kelly, London, J 
T Knight A Co.

Sailed Yesterday.
Stmr Victorian, 6,744, Outran, for Liv- 

, et pool via. Halifax.

CANADIAN PORTS.
-, Yarmouth,' N 8, April M-Ard sbnm 
Cahot, from Pirrsboro ; Ameba, tinea Hali
fax, and cleared for St John. -,, ,

BRITISH PORTS. 
LiverpoolAprü 26-Ard stmrs Carmania, 

from York; Lake Michigan, from Boston.

Port

F|VE PIECES $17.95t

né ."-?V .>»**-1 
-am àtmtp

SPECIAL, ONLY TILL SATURDAY
BUREAltyDoubfe T^firoAtO* ¥* 3 A.*m. Sb. of top t9«32 h.BrW. B«elMim» 

size 13x22.
COMMODE—Double Top, Empjre Oak finish, 1 upper drawer, large doub oor size o top 

18x24 v
BEDS! EAD-«White Enamel, Brass Trimmed Any Size.
SPRING—Made of Good Strong Close-woven wire, Cable Supports1 < 

the centre by the famous Steel Strap Support
MATTRESS-Soft Top, with good durable covering.

.yibemT * s 
- e*«y.<T v

X

k

y - • 6.M >»•: i
at either end, supported inV >ni4V "S'SC

- • • ate arr» *<• -
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I. MARCUS
FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS

’ - • •.’Mluk • i<J*' "> Î' 
•>-.<J
nv OYtoT'

,fîV

f.y‘ 1

Sale of

BEDSTEADS 
MATTRESSES

“ \ r Open Evenings
'Phone Mein 1973 ) •

bow near* Mias L«i«i ajqrroaqbe* this high 
't^d^AaQUISE DE FONTENOY.

i 7hMYi to aee the members all« - abroad." Among- the many fruits of M* would please
do likéwiae.example, aré the diminution of dninke»-

whieh he ptoced hie ban. It Aff 
no longer fashionable, and the 

followed the example of the class
ée, so that a drunkard began to be de
spised and regarded with contempt and 
intemperance to be considered bad form 
Formerly, in the navy, the teetotaler of
ficer who from principle declined to dnnk 
with wine the health of the sovereign at 
dinner, was considered as guilty of an act 
that smacked slightly of disloyalty. When 
Edward VII., ascended the throne, he 
notified the officers of his navy that they 
need feel under no obligation whatever to 
drink hie health in spirituous liquors; 
that he would feel just as highly honored 
and pleased if they used mineral wafer, 
or any other temperance beverage for the 
purpose. ,

Moreover he caused swearing and coarse 
language to go out of fashion. It became 
no longer necessary tq emphasise a posi
tive statement with a blood-curdling oath, 
or be considered a milksop. In numberless 
other ways he led the people in the right 
direction, not the least of which was his 
habit of regular church-going on Sundays.

The popularity of the «ilk hat had fall
en off, not only in England but all over 
the world, and the manufacturers and ar
tisans were in despair,, nine-tenths of the 
demand for their wares having fallen off. 
King Edward, in response to appeals 
from the principal representatives of this 
indtwtry iq France and England, sought to 
revive the vogue of the silk hat, by wear
ing it in public on every possible occasion.
For a time, he made a practice of send
ing hia equerries to the principal smart 
clubs, the Marlborough, the Turf, and 
Others, on the mornings of race days, each 
of the men wearing a silk hat, as a hint 
that he himself would don one, and that it

4:

OBVIOUSLY 'POPULAR 
Mrs. Nebb—“Mrs. Quitter's next obser

vation party this afternoon, dear.”
Husband—“An observation party! What 

in the world is that?”
Mrs. Nebbs—“Mrs. Quitter’s next door 

neighbor is moving, and Mrs. Quizzee has 
invited a few friends to watch through 
the window to see what furniture they 
bave.”

new, upon
The appointment of Misa Clothilde Luisi 

â« a full fledged minister plenipoten-

hthT .i.7
srsyrsf mss.»* :«ra

receiving. Miss Luisi » entitled to the 
prefix ol “Dr.” to her name, as she has 
taken a degree at the University of Mon
tevideo. It may turn out .that Uruguay 
has dope ,a very shrewd thmg in making 
this appointment, and I aee no reason why 
the lady should not make an excellent 
minister plenipotentiary, for, although «he 
may the firet of the fair sex to hold such 
a position in propria persona, «11 thoee 
who have had experience to diplomacy 
are aware tbat women play a very import
ant part in international affairs; aa the 
wives of ambassadors, for instance.

It is generally admitted that 
poaSeaa en intuitive insight into the char
acter and motives of those with whom 
they are brought into contact, that is 
denied to the coarser fibred and more 
matter of fact intellect of the male diplo
mat. , .

What these qualities are, what are the 
ingredients that go to make up an ideal 
ambassadress is well described in the words 
of the Comte de Mouy, who for many 
yearn represented the French government 
at Rome. Among other things, he saya, 
“Neither beauty nor age holds a high 
place in the qualifications of an ideal am
bassadress, provided her features and ^ex- 
pression be pleasant and agreeable. Her 
voice should be sympathetic and her man
ner kindly. She should possess the art 
of knowing just what to say, and nothing 
more. Bhe should be clever and well in
formed, without any affectation of semne* 
or intellectual euperiority. She should ab
stain from uncharitable gossip, as well as 
from discussions and 'argument, and above 
all, avoid making a Confident of -any
* * *Ôbe should know haw to win the love 
and sympathy of thqae around her, for the 
government and for the people to which 
she belongs and; most important of . all, 
she should possess; in the most exquisite 
degree that not merely cardinal, but I 
might almost say pontifical virtue, name-

• ly tact.’ No doubt time 'will show " v

SHOES> :f
■

AT LOW PRICES
Hr!|M -

It’s a mistaken idea you 
have H you think you have 

, to pay a high pnoe to 
get a good pair of shoes. 
You den’t. We have a 
splendid Va«ety;ot depend
able worthy Ae«* for every 
member of the.1 family at 
prices much lee* than youi 
would think possible.

$4.50.
WOMEN’S SHOES, in Bln- 

oher or button, hi|h and 
low ent, $1-36 to $8.86.

BOYS’ SHOES, 98c. to
$2.86.

GIRLS’ SHOES, 98c. to 
$2.48.

CHILDREN’S SHOES, 48c.
to $1.85.

1 MOTHER»' CORDIAL OR HERBAL 
TONIC 1*

1m nature's own feed. It contains ee 
drugs or ettoiulentir. This wonderful 
Tonic 1» «imply a scientific blend of In. 
dien herb»—it strengthen» the nerves 
and muscles—puts the éjectant 
mother In prime condltioa, making 
childbirth safe and easy.

Mothers’ Cordial or Herbal 
besides being a blessing to e*peet«C| 
mothers, is'also a powerful tonic for aTJ ; 
women in a run-down condition. It 
builds up the internal organs, 
strengthens and purifies the blood, ef
fecting a clear, beautiful completion. 
This Cordial is an excellent remedy for 
painful menstruation—an «special ben
efit to those approaching the ohsngs ef

and
Tonic,

t women
F ^

SPRINGSf
:

life.A •
: gW-Wrlte for interesting circular 

FREE.
A package of Methera' Cordial or 

Herbal Tonic lasts a month. Full di
rections inclosed. At druggists or b/ 
mail, postpaid $1.00, « packages IS-W 
Or. Ceonley Medical Co, Windssr, Out

—'• v.':'

at
Good for Old Stoves! 
Good For New Stoves 
Because it Protects 
the Iron. Write oh* 

3 Telephone, M«n 
I 1835-21

Fenwick D. Foley,
hr Fire City Stoves Lining

lThe Asepto Store For EczemaWIEZEL’Sr

one.Use a mild soothing wash that instantly
stops the itch. ,

We have sold many other remedies lor 
skin trouble but none that we could[per
sonally recommend as we do the U. v. v- 
Pryscription. If I bad Eczema Id use

CASH SHOE STOKE.
.
i 243 UNION ST.I

D. D. D. Prescription
E. Clinton Brown, druggist.-
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